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One sunny morning in China there was a boy
called John. What John liked to do was jump around
all day long. John made loads of new inventions. One
of his inventions was called the DJ Bot 90000. John
had a big studio in his house. It was called the DJ
studio. John liked his studio very much. But one day
his studio was gone. But only lying there was the Bot
90000. John was very sad but then he knew who it
was. It was Mr. Boomstere and his gang. They were
always taking things that weren’t theirs.

Mr.

Boomstere’s friends were Mr. Speaker, Mrs Speaker
and Chinese Giant.

Also John had another friend

called Ben. Ben was a scared friend. He was scared
of nearly everything.

One day John and Ben were

thinking about how to get the studio back. Then he
suddenly remembered.
‘Remember how to get to Mr Boomstere’s apartment?’
‘Yes’, said John.

‘It was straight through these

woods.’
‘No’, said Ben, ‘we need a map to find the way.’

‘Ok, where do we go first?’
‘In Holleenstown Hill’, he said. ‘We first dig down the
hill and we make a tunnel.’
‘Where do we go then?’
‘We go to Greenstown’, said Ben.
When they came to Mr Boomstere’s apartment
they said ‘Yahoo! We’ve reached it!’ Mr Boomstere
was furious. He said ‘First you have to defeat me,
ok?’
Then the battle started.

Then Mr Boomstere

called the DJ army to defeat him. ‘Help!’, said John.
Ben got ready for the battle. He jumped like a
rocket in the sky. And he landed on Mr Boomstere’s
back. Mr Boomstere said he was the strongest. Mr
Boomstere gave back the studio. ‘Sorry’, he said.
‘It’s ok’, said ben.
Then it was a nice day in the glass studio.
THE END

